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ABSTRACT

Objective: This study was to assess the effectiveness of educational program on nurses’ knowledge level and their practices
about nasogastric tube feeding at neonatal intensive care units.
Methods: Settings: The study was conducted at Banha Specialized Pediatric Hospital and Banha University Hospital, from
neonatal intensive care units. Research design: A quasi-experimental design. Sample: A convenient sample method of eighty
three (83) as a one study group. Tools: The questionnaire format, the observation checklist and construction of educational
program which were developed by the researchers to assessment for the knowledge and practice for nurses’ related to nasogastric
tube feeding. The educational program was designed serves as a referral instructional for nurses.
Results: Implied that the educational program was having a positive effect, on enhance nurses’ knowledge and practice related to
nasogastric tube feeding at neonatal intensive care units.
Conclusions: The present study recommended that an administrating a written protocol of nasogastric tube feeding to assure
sufficient knowledge, and saved practices are really needed at neonatal intensive care units.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The neonatal period is the first 28 days of a newborn life.
High risk neonate, regardless of birth weight, size, or gesta-
tional age, has increased incidence of morbidity and mortality
rate, so that neonate required special care, and admitted to
Neonate Intensive Care Unit (NICU). Some reflexes as suck-
ling and swallowing with breathing do not begin to develop
until around 32 week’s gestation. So, the coordination to
maintain nutritional requirements by oral feeding without
intervention for premature baby usually not occurred. Nutri-

tional requirements are frequently met by the administration
of nasogastric tube.[1]

A nutritional deficiency is a serious problem for high risk
neonates. The enteral nutrition (EN) is the best method to
promote adequate nutrition via naso- gastric tube pass from
the nose to the stomach. May be pass from the nose is called
a nasogastric tube (NG). May be gastrostomy if the tube
passes via the skin into the stomach, which important prior
nutrition intervention support for prematurity newborns and
high-risk neonates, as it supplies nutritional requirements
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when newborns have difficulties in oral intake.[2] The prior
objective of it is to decrease losses from body storage; it is
improvement to supply nutrition requirements to enhance
newborns growth and development.[3]

Nasogastric tube feeding is the prioritize method of admin-
istrating nutrient in the high risk neonates. That provides
the healthy chance for the intestinal membrane and has im-
proved the immunity for the intestinal membrane rather than
parental nutrition. On other hand the parental nutrition when
compared with the nasogastric tube feeding out the second is
safer and less expensive.[4] Nasogastric tube is the promote
feeding method for infants with any problem at gastrointesti-
nal tract, comatose infant, infants breathing is increased than
normal or with the assistance of a mechanical ventilator and
premature infants.[5]

For infants whose needed short period of feeding, the na-
sogastric feeding (NG) is the most frequently used method
of enteral nutrient particular. The NG tube can inserted for
many indications as, feeding or administration the medica-
tion. The indications of NG tube for low birth weight child or
newborn have from respiratory distress syndrome, neonatal
sepsis and complications related to congenital anomalies,
dehydration, and electrolyte imbalances.[6, 7]

Nurses’ knowledge and skills that applied nasogastric tube
have two very important factors in preventing any defects.
Adequacy and convenient nursing intervention and chemistry
should be observing are needed for an effective nasogastric
tube as a therapy.[8]

Nursing responsibility in the intervention of NG are: eval-
uating neonate, recording for the fluid balance, weighting
neonates daily, checking of NG instruction, which including,
insertion of the tube, administration of feeding, maintenance
of the tube, prevention the complications associated with this
type of therapy and must be alert by neonates assessment for
their responses to tube feeding.[9]

Nurses should be aware by appropriate size for the tube,
evaluate right position for the tube, different ways for tube
securing, enhance right position for neonatal during admin-
istration and after, assessing the tube patency, assessing the
amount type of food so it must be a liquid, evaluating the
intestinal movement, which are necessary part to reduce the
complications of NG tube as malposition feeding tubes con-
tinue to surface; most are due to inadvertent placement in the
respiratory tract and isolated reports of a nasally placed tube
entering the brain following head injury continue to occur, as
do reports of esophageal and gastric perforation in neonates
and enhance maximum neonatal integrity that is for proper
management for NGT.[10]

Nursing care quality more affected at neonatal outcomes. So,
positive progress in neonatal integrity can be carried out by
proper nursing practices.[11] Nursing managements is known
by the neonatal needs and consider an adequacy of knowl-
edge, practices and previous background. When nurses have
a good comprehension about necessary concepts in nursing
skills, help in promote nursing practices.[12]

1.1 Significance of the study
Recent advances studies have demonstrated sick neonates
can’t obtain adequate nutrition by the normal way, thus naso-
gastric tube support is required. In some, the GI tract may
have health problems for days to weeks (e.g., necrotizing
entero-colitis, GI system anomalies), so the infant receives
all feeding by nasogastric tube. Moreover, previous studies
had reinforcement the nurses’ knowledge and practice about
the NG feeding among adult patients at neonates intensive
care units. Fewer researches focused the nurses’ knowledge
and practices related to nasogastric tube feeding in neonatal
care units.

1.2 Aim of the study
Assess the effectiveness of educational program on the knowl-
edge level and practices for nurses about nasogastric tube
feeding at neonatal intensive care units.

1.3 Research questions
• Nurses’ knowledge level regarding nasogastric tube

feeding at neonatal intensive care units will increase.
• Daily nurses’ practice regarding nasogastric tube feed-

ing at neonatal intensive care units will improve.
• Nurses who attend the educational program will have

a higher mean post-test scores related to knowledge
and practices of nasogastric tube feeding at neonatal
intensive care units compared to mean pre-test scores.

2. METHODOLOGY

2.1 Design and sample
A quasi-experimental design was used in the current study
where the nurses’ sample served as their own control (Sin-
gle group study). A convenient sample was utilized in this
study eighty three (83) of available nurses working at the
study settings. Practitioner nurses were with various educa-
tional categories representing and all should be participated
voluntarily in the study.

2.2 Settings
The study was conducted at the NICU from the Banha Spe-
cialized Pediatric Hospital and Banha University Hospital.
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2.3 Tools of data collection
Three tools were used for data collection:

Tool (I): Questionnaire sheets, it was designed by researchers
to clarifying the practitioner nurses’ knowledge about naso-
gastric tube feeding at neonatal intensive care units designed
in English and it includes:

Part (1): Socio-demographic data of nurses which included
open-ended questions regarding age, educational level, at-
tending previous training, marital status nurses’ and experi-
ence by years.

Part (2): Assess the performance for nurses’ related naso-
gastric tube feeding to assess knowledge of nurses before,
during and after nasogastric tube feeding administration. It
consists of 15 multiple choices and True/False questions.

Scoring system Regarding nurses’ knowledge assessment
questionnaire, the incorrect one was scored zero and the right
answer was scored 1. They covered knowledge regarding
the definition of NGT, indications of NGT, contraindications
NGT, and complications of NGT. A total score for the ques-
tionnaire was ranging from (0-15) score where adequate at
60%.

• Adequate knowledge: 9-15 scores (60%).
• Inadequate knowledge: 0 to 8 scores (40%).

Tool (II): Follow up observation checklist designed by the
researchers to observe nurses’ practice before, during and
after nasogastric tube feeding administration. It included 30
items.

Scoring system: Follow up observation checklist was scored
by Likert scales (not done = 0, incomplete done = 1 and done
= 2 degrees). A total score for the checklist was ranging from
(0-60) degrees where a cut-scores at 60%.

• Sufficient skills ranged from 36-60 scores (60%).
• Insufficient skills (< 36) scores (40%).

Tool (III): Construction of educational program. The evalua-
tion was conducted and the program was then designed. The
researchers used different teaching methods during program
implementation, for example, lectures, and watching videos
and posters for gastric feeding. In addition, an educational
booklet has been designed by researchers in Arabic language
with regard to gastric feeding. It was considered an educa-
tional referral to nurses in neonatal intensive care units. The
educational booklet was revised for the validity and clarity
of three professional in pediatric nursing. In the light of their
comments, the researchers made the necessary adjustments
in the final form of the educational manual.

2.4 Validity and reliability of the study tools
The study tools were reviewed by five Pediatric Nursing
professional, who reviewed the instruments for clarity, rele-
vance, understanding, comprehensiveness, applicability and
easiness. In the light of their revision, modifications in the
face validity were carried out.

2.5 Ethical considerations
Before the conduction of the pilot study as well as the study
was approved the directors of Banha Specialized Pediatric
Hospital and Banha University Hospital. Consent informed
was taken from each nurse will included in the study sample
and that participation is voluntary. At the initial interview
was taking a sufficient explanation about the study. All
information provided will be kept confidential. The par-
ticipants were informed that there are no known risks or
hazards known to be associated with the participation or
non-participations in this study.

2.6 Pilot study
A pilot-tested for feasibility, clarity and time requires being
applies. Done on 10% from the sample size were 13 nurses.
Nurses were included in the pilot study were excluded at the
finally from the study sample.

2.7 Procedure of data collection
After obtaining an official permission from the directors of
Banha Specialized Pediatric Hospital and Banha University
Hospital, data were collected over three month’s period in
2017. Participants were recruited from the previous men-
tioned settings. Each nurse was interviewed individually
after taken their consent to contribute in the study and was
given sufficiency identification about the study aim by the
researcher. The first, the researchers beginning to collect
the socio-demographic data, after that was assessed nurses
knowledge’s related to nasogastric feeding tube a pre-test dis-
tributed for the studied sample. At this time, researchers were
good observed the nurses during their work and complete
the follow up observation checklist. The educational pro-
gram was proceed over 15 demonstrated session was taken
around 1 hour at various morning shifts by moderate of 3
sessions/week for one month. The educational program was
included group discussion and videos related to the skills
regarding nasogastric tube feeding. Immediately after ended
the program, using the same tools of pre-test, for the post-test
that done to evaluate the program effectiveness. After that,
the conclusion and recommendations of the study were dis-
tribute to the recruited sample, all nursing staff at the NICU
from the Banha Specialized Pediatric Hospital and Banha
University Hospitals, with copies of the booklets regarding
educational program.
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2.8 Statistical design
The data were organized, presented and analyzed by SPSS
version 21. Data were evidenced by frequency and percent-
age, Comparison between experimental and control groups
and had done by using Chi-square test (χ2) and t-test for
qualitative data. Significance difference was at p-value < .05.

3. RESULTS
Table 1 shows socio-demographic characteristics of the stud-
ied nurses. It was founded the nurses ages were 60.2% of the
nurses were between 30 and 35 years and 14.5% were over
36 years. Fifty nine percent of the studied sample had be-
tween first and fifth years’ experience as a practitioner nurse.
Nearly thirty nine of the participants had attended previous
training courses for one time. Approximately 92.0% were
holding a bachelor degree.

Table 1. Studied sample distribution regarding to socio-
demographic data

 

 

% No Items 

 
25.3 
60.2 
14.5 

 
21 
50 
12 

Age 
20-30 years 
30-35 years 
More than 36 years 

 
68.7 
6.0 
25.3 

 
57 
5 
21 

Marital status 
Married 
Widowed 
Divorced or single 

 
91.6 
4.8 
3.6 

 
76 
4 
3 

Educational level 
Bachelor 
Master 
Diploma 

 
4.8 
59.0 
19.3 
16.9 

 
4 
49 
16 
14 

Experience as nurse 
Less than 1 year 
1-5 years 
6-10 years 
More than 10 years   

 
4.8 
63.9 
18.0 
13.3 

 
4 
53 
15 
11 

Experience NICU 
Less than 1 year 
1-5 years 
6-10 years 
More than 10 years 

 
3.6 
38.6 
28.9 
28.9 

 
3 
32 
24 
24 

Attending previous training   
Never 
For one time 
For two times 
More than 2 times  

 

From Table 2 it was clear, researchers were an observed im-
provement regarding the knowledge of the recruited sample
post the educational program. At the same time the results
of this study showed that the participants knowledge mean

scores before, during and after nasogastric feeding adminis-
tration were 0.67 ± 0.843, 2.10 ± 1.226 and 2.64 ± 1.384 de-
gree pre- program. On other hand, post-program mean scores
regarding nurses knowledge before, during and after naso-
gastric feeding administration were 2.658 ± 0.524, 5.0706 ±
1.19312 and 6.294 ± 1.737 respectively before, during and
after nasogastric tube feeding administration. That reflects
the educational program improvement the nurse’s knowledge
regarding to nasogastric feeding at neonatal intensive care
units.

Table 3 illustrated that the studied nurses’ practice mean
scores before, during and after nasogastric feeding admin-
istration were 13.02 ± 6.378, 11.29 ± 7.281 and 3.51 ±
2.711 degree pre-program. On other hand, post-program
mean scores regarding nurses practice before, during and af-
ter nasogastric feeding administration were, 17.223 ± 2.804,
13.823 ± 1.774 and 6.294 ± 1.737. That reflects the educa-
tional program competence at the nurse’s practice regarding
to nasogastric feeding at neonatal intensive care units.

It is evident from Table 4, a highly statistical difference, was
presented to compare the level of knowledge scores and prac-
tice scores of the studied sample in pre and post program.

Researcher hoping this study’s results reached to minimizing
gap between research studies and clinical practice and this
practical evidence to establish policy on the interventions in
neonatal units to decreasing neonatal mortality.

4. DISCUSSION
There is a growing importance on good care for neonatal
intensive care units. However, studies of nasogastric feeding
tube feeding have focused more often on adult intensive care
units, and less focused has been given to neonatal intensive
care units.

As the present study detected, more than half of the nurses
their ages ranged between 30-35 years. This might be related
to their old graduation, this study is similar to Mula[13] found
the majority of nurses’ ages in his study were ranged between
35 and 45 years. While Shahin & Mohamed[14] were found
that three-quarters of the nurses in their study less than 25
years old. Also Taha & Mohammed[15] found that half of
nurses aged between 26-35 years old.

As the current study implied that fifth nine of studied nurses
had experiences were between 1 to 5 years, this study are
similar with Metwaly[16] who found that more than one-third
of nurses had 1-4 years’ experience. Moreover, Mohammed
et al.[17] found that more than half of nurses in neonatal
intensive care units settings are having more than 10 years
of working experiences.
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Table 2. Comparison the mean scores nurses’ knowledge’s regarding nasogastric tube feeding
 

 

Items 

Pre-program 
(N = 83) 

Post-program 
(N = 83) t-Test p value 

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 

Before administration of feeding 0.67 ± 0.843 2.658 ± 0.524 *-18.247 .00 

During administration of feeding 2.10 ± 1.226 5.0706 ± 1.19312 *-15.817 .00 

After administration of feeding 2.64 ± 1.384 6.294 ± 1.737 *-14.989 .00 

 * Significance difference at nurses’ knowledge’s pre and post-program 

Table 3. Comparison the mean scores nurses’ practices regarding nasogastric tube feeding
 

 

Items 

Pre-program 
(N = 83) 

Post-program 
(N = 83) t-Test p-value 

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 

Before administration of feeding 13.02 ± 6.378 17.223 ± 2.804 *-5.496 .00 

During administration of feeding 11.29 ± 7.281 13.823 ± 1.774 *-3.080 .00 

After administration of feeding 3.51 ± 2.711 6.294 ± 1.737 *-7.877 .00 

 * Significance difference at nurses’ practices pre and post-program 

Table 4. Comparison regarding the nurses’ knowledge level
and practices

 

 

Items 

Pre-program 
(N = 83)  

 

Post-program 
(N = 83) 

r p r p 

              Nurses’ knowledge 
Nurses’ practice 

0.078 .241  0.384 *.000 

* p < .05  

 
 

 
The present study results showed that the bachelor degree
was the most of studied participants. This result was disagree-
ing for the results of Ghoddoos et al.[18] who have found that
BSN degree was the majority of participants.

Nearly one third of studied sample revealed had training
course at NICUs. This training program helps practitioner
nurse to keep up to date on the most recent developments in
nursing and to be able to manage the needs of nursing prac-
tice. These findings agree with Metwaly[16] who recorded,
more than half of participants having training courses. While
these results disagree with Shehab[19] who registered that,
the majority of nurses did not receive training programs re-
garding nasogastric tube feeding.

From the present study for the questionnaire sheet which was
assessed nurses knowledge, the pre-test analysis clarifying
the knowledge about definition and indications of nasogastric
tube feeding taken the first highest percentage, complications
taken the second highest; care of nasogastric tube feeding
taken the third highest, the sources of knowledge for naso-
gastric tube feeding taken the fourth and contraindications
of nasogastric tube feeding, taken the fifth highest before,
during and after administering feeding pre educational pro-

gram. The study reflected that the nurses’ knowledge about
nasogastric tube feeding at the neonatal intensive care units
was inadequate knowledge. Compared with post educational
program before, during and after nasogastric tube feeding ad-
ministration was adequate knowledge. These findings were
agreed with study carried out in the Unite State American;
the purpose was to implement an educational program re-
garding nasogastric tube feeding on 50 critical care nurses
from 3 various critical care units to evaluate its effect, the
results implied significant increment in mean score of knowl-
edge post program implementation Bourgault et al.[20] & Al
kalaldeh.[21]

From the talking with nurses at the implementation of the
educational program, studied sample clarifying that the ma-
jor the reasons related to inadequate knowledge regarding
nasogastric tube feeding were the minimized the hospital
instruments and guideline written protocols related to naso-
gastric tube feeding management at neonates’ intensive care
units. Shortage knowledge was founded regarding using of
internet resources act as a main factor at lack nasogastric
tube feeding knowledge.

Related to the nurses’ practices at the pre implementation
of the program mean scores; before, during and after na-
sogastric tube feeding administration, the nursing practice
pre-program were insufficient, that implied hazards skills
form the nurses. Participants form neonatal intensive care
units at Banha Specialized Pediatric Hospital and Banha Uni-
versity Hospitals there is no suitable documented guideline
or another ways which can obtain specific information’s to
improve their knowledge and practices regarding nasogastric
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tube feeding administration. On other hand, the practice from
nurses’ post-program regarding nasogastric tube feeding at
neonatal intensive care units from the study settings before,
during and after feeding administration were sufficient. The
improvement of nurses’ practice as a result of implement-
ing an educational or training program was well supported
by Kenny,[1] pointed out that there was improvement in all
practices of nasogastric feeding tubes administration from
feeding and medications’ administration after implementing
an educational program.

From the discussion of the participants’ practices mean score
related to nasogastric tube feeding, the present study reflect
that the educational program had good effectiveness in the
promoting the nursing practice related to nasogastric tube
feeding.

In similar study established by Metwaly,[16] in 2 pediatric
units at El-Zagazig hospital, Egypt, that was to assess the
effectiveness of educational program on knowledge and prac-
tices level for nurses’ related to congenital hypothyroidism.
It was detected, the nurses’ knowledge and practice was
promoted at post-test.

Regarding the comparison related the knowledge and the
practices among the studied sample, the present study re-

flect highly statistically among knowledge and practices
for the studied sample at pre-implementation and post-
implementation for the educational program. This results
were expected, the knowledge regarding nasogastric tube is
important at the nursing skills.

5. CONCLUSION
Practitioner nurses’ level of knowledge and skills regarding
nasogastric tube feeding in neonatal intensive care units were
inadequate with some serious skills. That due to deficiency
of policies, educational instruments and protocols regard-
ing nasogastric tube feeding. The educational program had
good effectiveness in promoting where marked nurses’ more
knowledgeable and promoting skills regarding nasogastric
tube feeding at the two previous mentioned settings (Banha
Specialized Pediatric and Banha University).

Recommendations
The study is recommended to administrate a guideline proto-
col of nasogastric tube feeding, periodically assessment for
nurses’ knowledge level and practice and establish this study
on different hospitals in Banha and Egypt.
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